SEQ Advanced Manufacturing Specialisations Joint Action Plan 2014

Identifying, profiling and supporting SEQ’s world-class specialisations

1. Food and Agribusiness
   - Meat exports
   - Manufactured foods
   - Functional foods
   - Bio-processing
   - Innovative packaging

2. Resources Technologies
   - Mining exploration equipment and technologies
   - Operations and maintenance equipment and technologies

3. Medical Technologies
   - Human bionics
   - Bio-pharmas
   - Pharmaceuticals

4. Digital Technologies
   - Spatial informatics and big data
   - Gaming
   - Mining software

5. Transport and Logistics
   - Freight optimisation technologies
   - Sustainable rail infrastructure
   - Sustainable road infrastructure

6. Aviation and Aerospace
   - Avionics manufactures
   - Airport infrastructure

7. Clean Technologies
   - Sustainable building products
   - Sustainable environmental products and technologies

(Draft indicative specialisations)

A regional partnership to collaborate and innovate for a competitive SEQ